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1 - Novel high-potential micro and macro-BCAs, 
and natural based products



Efficacy of high potential macro Biocontrol Agents (BCAs) against Tuta absoluta
(INRA)

• Tuta absoluta is one of the most destructive pest in tomato greenhouses.

• Necremnus tutae has been reported as a high potential parasitoid against the pest 
under laboratory conditions.

Objective

Evaluate the efficiency of the parasitoid Necremnus tutae against Tuta absoluta in 
tomato crops under greenhouse conditions.

8 greenhouse compartments
Treatments: 
• Tuta absoluta alone 
• Tuta absoluta + Necremnus tutae

Tuta absoluta

Necremnus tutae



Perspectives for IPM

- Significant reduction of Tuta absoluta 
population after 5 weeks of exposure to N. tutae.

• Necremnus tutae proved its high potential to control T. absoluta in greenhouse.
• Future commercialization of this natural enemy may be possible after testing its 

safety to the local biodiversity and developing mass rearing methods. 
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Efficacy of high potential macro Biocontrol Agents (BCAs) against Tuta absoluta
(INRA)



• Two main problems of the currently released mirids in tomato greenhouses: 
- (1) damage produced by Nesidiocoris tenuis (through plant feeding)
- (2) too slow establishment of Macrolophus pygmaeus. 

Objective
Evaluate the efficacy of two Dicyphus species for biological control of tomato pests with
particular focus on Tuta absoluta

Two new mirid species for biological control of pests in tomato greenhouses 
(UdL-AB)

• Mass rearing using new diets based on metabolomic studies.
• Trials in experimental greenhouses: 3 long season crops (autumn-

spring) and 1 short season (spring-summer). 
• Treatments: N. tenuis vs. Dicyphys bolivari
• Two feeding systems to improve early establishment of Dicyphus

combined with releases of Trichogramma achaeae and other 
measures to control T. absoluta

• Evaluation of seasonal abundance of pests and predators. 

N. tenuis

Dicyphus



• High predator populations developed with 
both diets despite late transplanting.

• New diet was developed: cheaper and more 
effective than Ephestia kuehniella eggs.

• All pests included T. absoluta were controlled,
thanks to complementary measures (T. 
achaeae + sticky roll traps with pheromones).

• No plant damage related to Dicyphus
(although measures were taken to avoid too 
high populations).

Perspectives for IPM
• A successful biocontrol strategy has been developed: releases of D. bolivari in the 

seedlings + introductions of in-crop food. 
→ Combinations of both species, early releases of Dicyphus + late releases of N. 
tenuis should be tested.

• New methods to introduce food, and to reduce the risk of damage by mirids, are studied.
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Two new mirid species for biological control of pests in tomato greenhouses 
(UdL-AB)



Assess the efficacy of high potential macro BCAs against whiteflies 
(NOAH, CAAS)

• Harmonia axyridis is a predator naturally present in China and exert a high 
biocontrol on pest population in agricultural landscapes.

• The combination of multiple types of natural enemies might increase overall the 
biocontrol efficiency.

Objective

Assess the efficacy of the ladybeetle Harmonia axyridis combined with two parasitoids 
against whiteflies in eggplant greenhouses.

H. Axyridis

E. formosa

E. sophia

Eggplant

greenhouse in China • Commercial eggplant greenhouses.
• Release of three natural enemy species.
• Assessment of predation-parasitism rate on 

whiteflies.



Perspectives for IPM

H. Axyridis = HE. formosa = F E. sophia = S

- The combination of parasitoids and 
ladybird increases the attack rate of 
whiteflies by ladybird.
- Overall biocontrol if higher when all 
natural enemies are combined

• Implementing a “multiple natural enemy” release strategy in greenhouses to increase 
overall biocontrol services provided.

• Promoting several of these predators through flower strips near greenhouses (NOAH)

Assess the efficacy of high potential macro BCAs against whiteflies 
(NOAH, CAAS)



• Essential oils have been used successfully in organic cropping systems (e.g. Azadirachtin).
• Less harmful for the environment than conventional pesticides.
• Many essential oils (Eos) are currently potential candidates for IPM but they need R&D.

Objective
Evaluate the efficiency and phytotoxicity of different EOs on sap feeders on tomato
(whitefly and aphid).

Essential oils (EO) against aphids and whiteflies in tomato crops (INRA, ACTA-CTIFL)

• Test of different essential oils in laboratory experiment in controlled 
conditions:

- Fennel and anise against the aphid Macrosiphum euphorbiae
- Rosemary and mugwort against the whitefly Bemisia tabaci

• Evaluation of phytotoxicity on tomato plants.
• Evaluation of entomotoxicity

- on pests 
- on non-target species (natural enemies: Nesidiocoris tenuis and 
Aphidius ervi)

M. euphorbiae

B. tabaci



• Efficiency of fennel and anise EO on 
Macrosiphum euphorbiae (aphid) and 
rosemary and mugwort on Bemisia tabaci
(whitefly) with no phytotoxicity on plant.

• The effect through fumigation is valuable on 
the pests but induced high mortality in natural 
enemies.

Perspectives for IPM
• Combination of essential oils and natural enemies might be possible only through 

differential release periods.
• The use of essential oils in tomato greenhouse under IPM can be efficient but with 

associated advices on natural enemies release.

Essential oils (EO) against aphids and whiteflies in tomato crops (INRA, ACTA-CTIFL)



• Laboratory studies have identified essential oils as potential method for optimized 
IPM strategies

• Only few are registered in Europe (e.g. Oil of sweet orange); more tests are needed 
in situ (greenhouses and/or fields)

Objective
Evaluate under semi-field conditions the efficiency and phytotoxicity of two promising EOs
against whiteflies in tomato greenhouses.

• Semi-field experiments:
- In experimental tomato greenhouses (60m²), the use of rosemary and 
mugwort essential oils are tested through fumigation.
- Evaluation of entomotoxicity on the pest Trialeurodes vaporariorum
- Evaluation of phytotoxicity on tomato plants.

Tomato crop

T. vaporariorum

Essential oils (EO) against whiteflies in tomato greenhouses (INRA, ACTA-CTIFL)



• Three trials with different 
concentrations of EOs applied by 
fumigation (24h). 

• Rosemary had always higher efficacy 
compared to mugwort. 

• EOs efficacy varied among trials. 
• High density of T. vaporariorum is 

difficult to control (3rd experiment)
• Effective only on adult stage. No 

mortality of larva or pupae. 

Perspectives for IPM
• The use of EOs in tomato greenhouses can be efficient but at the initial stage of the 

infestation by whiteflies.
• Improvement in formulation is needed to make the application of EOs more user 

friendly and may be increase in efficacy (developing foliar spray instead of fumigation)

3 experiments carried out (2018-2019)

Essential oils (EO) against whiteflies in tomato greenhouses (INRA, ACTA-CTIFL)



• Need for new biocontrol product against plant diseases 

• Powdery mildew = major plant disease of tomato

• ANT-Ca & Binab products can be good candidates for being included in optimized IPM

Objective
Evaluate the impact of ANT-Ca (foliar fertilizer) and biocontrol agent Binab on powdery 
mildew on tomato plants:

- Evaluate the potential benefit of drench-application as opposed to spray-application
- Assess the effect of grafting (WP1) on the efficacy of the product
- Validate in commercial conditions (ANT-Ca, see WP4)

• Tomato plants produced under standard conditions in 
glasshouse (6-8 weeks old); 

• Tests in controlled conditions 
(20-22°C, >80% RH);

• ANT-Ca & Binab supplied by producers (SMEs)
• Spray inoculation of O. neolycopersici at 2x103 sp/ml

Drench application 
of the products

Evaluation of ANT-Ca & Binab products against powdery mildew on tomato 
(INRA-ANT-Binab)



Perspectives for IPM
• Potential to use these products in fields for IPM (see 

WP4 for ANT-Ca)
• Further tests needed to optimize application methods
• Need to evaluate potential impact against other 

pathogens/pests ? 

Evaluation of ANT-Ca & Binab products against powdery mildew on tomato 
(INRA-ANT-Binab)

No negative 
impact of 
grafting

Significant protection as spray-
application, 7 days pre-inoculation 
and the same day (100%!)

Protection with the drench-application 
significant for one of the tests

Protection as spray-application (>70%)
No egative effect of grafting

Binab
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Products for management of powdery mildew on tomato to replace 
chemical pesticides (ACTA-CTIFL-ANT)

Perspectives for IPM
• Promote the use of ANT-Ca and Bastid for managing powdery mildew in greenhouse 

tomato crops, and promote them for IPM

• Significant reduction of infestation
by powdery mildew with ANT-Ca
(ANT) applied as preventive and
curative.

• Significant reduction of intensity of
powdery mildew with ANT-Ca (ANT)
and Bastid (Syngenta)

• Significant reduction of germination
ability of powdery mildew (not
shown)
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Nursery treatments for the management of the Fusarium wilts on lettuce 
and tomato (AGRO-ANT)

• The formulation and the application methods are among the most critical parameters
that determine the efficiency of biocontrol products against pathogens.

• Plant defense stimulators could be use to replace fungicide spray in IPM strategy.
They are safe for environment and natural enemies and are easy to use.

Objectives

- Effect of experimental BCAs and enriched compost with a selected BCA applied in 
nursery against Fusarium wilts of tomato and lettuce.

- Evaluate potential side effects of the treatments on the indigenous rhizosphere, soil 
microbial populations and on pathogen abundance in soil. 

• Test of BCAs (ANT Trichoderma) and enriched compost (ANT Compost M) in controlled
conditions and in naturally infested soil experiments:

- Compost M applied in nursery (in substrate) and in soil application at planting.
- BCAs applied in nursery planting in naturally and artificially infested soil.

• Determination of the Fusarium wilt control, and of total fungal and bacterial
populations, as well as pathogens abundance (using qPCR methods).



Perspectives for IPM

• Compost M and BCAs applied in preventative treatments in the nursery lead to a more
efficient use of BCAs. Good opportunity to be combined with other control measures.

• Enrichment of composts with BCAs shows high potential because may improve their
suppressive capacity against Fusarium wilt and other soil-borne pathogens.

• Compost M  and BCAs reduced the 
severity of Fusarium wilt (40-80%).

• Significant negative correlations 
between the abundance of BCAs 
and the severity of the disease. 

• No negative effect on the non-
target microbial communities. 

Nursery treatments for the management of the Fusarium wilts on lettuce 
and tomato (AGRO-ANT)



2 - Practices and ecological structures for spill-over of 
biocontrol services



Increase the efficiency of macro BCAs against aphids (NOAH, CAAS, INRA)

• Harmonia axyridis is a predator occurring naturally in China where it provides strong 
biocontrol services against pests in the agricultural landscape.

• The predator could be useful in greenhouse against aphid pests.

• The presence of non-crop plants could help promoting the predator survival.

Objective

Evaluating the impact of Borago officinalis on density of natural enemies and pests.

Borago officinalis

Tomato greenhouse

in China

• Commercial cucumber greenhouse (NOAH)
• Release of Harmonia axyridis in the greenhouse
• Placement of B. officinalis between rows of 

cucumber.



Perspectives for IPM
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H. axyridis

A. gossypii

Effective reduction of aphids in the greenhouse associated to a significant increase in the number of H. axyridis in the greenhouses. 
The same observations were made on thrips and Orius sauteri respectively.

With B.o.
Without B.o.

With B.o.
Without B.o.

05.10 05.20     05.30      06.10     06.20     06.30     07.10     07.20    07.30

• The implementation of non crop plants in greenhouses enhanced natural enemy 
populations in greenhouse.

• It cascaded to increased biocontrol services provided by the predator against 
aphids on cucumber.

• Other benefits were also observed with the model Orius sp. - thrips

Increase the efficiency of macro BCAs against aphids (NOAH, CAAS, INRA)



• Macrolophus pygameus is too slow to build up populations and Nesidiocoris tenuis 
shows risks of plant damages. Two Dicyphus species may overcome these problems.

• Bringing predator refuge plants inside-close to the greenhouse can enhance spill-over 
of biocontrol services provided by Dicyphus spp. (and Macrolophus pygmaeus).

Objective
- Feasibility of Dicyphus spp. inoculation in tomato seedlings without risk of plant damages
- Increasing early crop colonization through providing refuge plants inside-close to greenhouses

Improving biocontrol in greenhouse tomatoes with new zoophytophagous
predators: seedling inoculation and increased spill-over of biocontrol services 
(UdL-IRTA-AB)

Exposure of tomato seedlings to D. bolivari/ D. errans adults
Selection of tomato greenhouses:

(a) surrounded by habitats with different amount and diversity of 
predator refuge plants 
(b) with or without Calendula plants inside the greenhouses

Record of first predator nymphs on crop plants and their distribution
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• Predator inoculation in the nursery is 

feasible with no plant damages 

• 0.5 females/plant seems enough to 

achieve a mean of 4 nymphs/plant

• Provision of food is recommendable
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Perspectives for IPM
• Predators can be inoculated in the nursery to 

increase early biocontrol in the greenhouse

• Plants surrounding greenhouses help enhancing 

predator spill-over (refuge species identified)

• Calendula inside greenhouses may accelerate 

predator entrance and increase biocontrol

No Calendula

With Calendula

Improving biocontrol in greenhouse tomatoes with new zoophytophagous predators: seedling 
inoculation and increased spill-over of biocontrol services (UdL-IRTA-AB)



Increasing within-field plant diversity to optimize biological control (INRA)

• Natural enemies have different needs in terms of food.

• Presence of semi-natural habitats have been reported as efficient in increasing 
abundance of natural enemies.

Objective

Study how landscape complexity modulates the effects of increasing plant diversity on 
natural enemies and biological pest control.

Material and method

Flower strip

Grassy strip

• Samplings in vineyards.
• Visual counting of natural enemies in 

the presence of grassy and flower 
strips



Perspectives for IPM

Natural enemy abundance is 
higher in flower strips than 
grassy strips, and decreases 

with the distance to the 
sowed flower strip.

Increasing within-field plant diversity to optimize biological control (INRA)

• Implementing flower strips inside vineyards may increase naturel enemy 
populations and associated biocontrol services.



• Multiple pest management methods developed in the 

framework of EUCLID Work Package 2 

• Major arthropod pests and pathogens are targeted by these 

management methods

• A continuum of pest management methods in terms od 

development & demonstration:

- Demonstration of efficacy in lab

- Demonstration of efficacy under semi-field conditions

- Field demonstrations

- Already commercialized products

• Pest management methods got included in IPM packages:

Conclusions



EUCLID – Europe China Lever for IPM Demonstration


